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No. 1998-19

AN ACT

SB 635

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
furtherprovidingfor sentencingfor the offenseof drugdeliveryresulting in death,
for certain assaultsby prisonersand for wiretappingand electronicsurveillance;
and providing for the Office of Attorney General,the GeneralCounsel,special
investigativecounseland independentcounseland their powersand duties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2506 of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 2506. Drugdelivery resultingin death.

(a) General rule.—A personcommitsmurder of the third degreewho
administers,dispenses,delivers, gives, prescribes,sellsor distributesany
controlledsubstanceor counterfeitcontrolledsubstancein violation of section
13(a)(14)or (30) of the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64), known as
The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and Cosmetic Act, and another
persondiesasa resultof usingthe substance.

(b) Mandatoryminimumsentence.—Apersonconvictedundersubsection
(a) shallbe sentencedto a [mandatory minimum term of imprisonment of
five years]minimumsentenceofatleastfiveyearsoftotalc-onfinementand
afine of $15,000,or suchlargeramountas is sufficientto exhausttheassets
utilized in and the proceedsfrom the illegal activity, notwithstandingany
otherprovisionof this title or otherstatuteto the contrary.

[(c) Proof of sentencing.—Provisionsof this sectionshall not be an
element of the crime. Notice of the applicability of this section to the
defendantshall not be required prior to conviction, but reasonablenotice
of the Commonwealth’s intention to proceed under this sectionshall be
provided after conviction and beforesentencing.The applicability of this
section shall be determined at sentencing. The court shall consider
evidence presented at trial, shall afford the Commonwealth and the
defendant an opportunity to present necessaryadditional evidenceand
shall determine, by a preponderanceof the evidence, if this section is
applicable.]

(d) [Mandatory] Authorityof tourt in sentencing.—Thereshall beno
authority in any court to impose on an offender to which this section is
applicablea lessersentencethanprovidedfor hereinor to placethe offender
on probation.parole. work releaseor prereleaseor to suspendsentence.
Nothing in this section shall preventthe sentencingcourtfrom imposinga
sentencegreaterthanprovidedherein.Sentencingguidelinespromulgatedby
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the PennsylvaniaCommission on Sentencingshall not supersedethe
mandatorysentencesprovidedherein.Dispositionundersection 17 or 18 of
The Controlled Substance,Drug. Device and CosmeticAct shall not be
availableto adefendantto which this sectionapplies.

(e) [Appellatereview]AppealbyCommonwealth.—Ifasentencingcourt
refuses to apply [this section] subsection (b) where applicable, the
Commonwealthshall havethe right to appellatereviewof the actionof the
sentencingcourt. The appellatecourtshall vacate the sentenceandremand
the caseto the sentencingcourt for imposition of asentencein accordance
with [this section]subsection(b) if it finds that the sentencewas imposed
in violation of [this section]subsection(b).

(1) Forfeieure.—Assetsagainstwhicha forfeiture petitionhasbeenfiled
andis pendingor againstwhich theCommonwealthhasindicated-anintention
to file a forfeiture petition shall not be subject to a fine. Nothing in this
section shall preventafine from being imposedon assetswhich have been
subjectto an unsuccessfulforfeiturepetition.

Section2. Section2703 of Title 18 is amendedto read:
§ 2703. Assaultby prisoner.

(a) Offensedefined.—Aperson who [has been found guilty and is
awaitingsentenceto imprisonment,or apersonwho hasbeensentenced
to imprisonmentfor atermof yearsin] is confinedin or committedto any
local or county detentionfacility, jail or prison or any State penal or
correctionalinstitution or otherStatepenalor correctionalfacility~,] located
in this Commonwealth~,]is guilty of a felony of the seconddegreeif he,
while soconfinedorcommittedor while undergoingtransportation-toor-from
such an institution or facility in or to which he was confinedor committed
intentionallyor knowingly, commitsan assaultupon anotherwith a deadly
weaponor instrument,or by any meansor force likely to produceserious
bodily injury. A person is guilty of this offenseif he intentionally or
knowinglycausesanotherto comeinto contactwith blood,seminalfluid,
saliva, urine or fecesby throwing, tossing,spittingor expellingsuchfluid
or material when,at the timeof theoffense,thepersonknew,hadreason
to know,should haveknownor believedsuchfluid or material to have
beenobtainedfroman individual, including thepersonchargedunderthis
section,infectedby a communicabledisease,including, but not limitedto,
humanimmunodeficiencyvirus (HIV) or hepatitisB.

(b) Consecutivesentences.—Thecourt shall order that anysentence
imposedfor a violation of subsection(a), or anysentenceimposedfor a
violation of section 2702(a) (relating to aggravatedassault) wherethe
victim is a detentionfacility or correctionalfacility employee,be served
consecutivelywith theperson’scurrentsentence,

Section3. Title 18 is amendedby addingasection to read:
§ 2703.1. Aggravatedharassmentbyprisoner.

A person who is confinedin or committedto any local or county
detentionfacility, jail or prison or any State penal or correctional
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institution or other State penal or correctional facility located in this
Commonwealthcommitsa felonyof the third degree if he, while so
confinedor committedor while undergoingtransportationto or fromsuch
an institution or facility in or to which he was confinedor committed,
intentionallyorknowinglycausesorattemptsto causeanotherto comeinto
contact with blood, seminalfluid, saliva, urine or fecesby throwing,
tossing,spitting or expellingsuchfluid or material.

Section4. Section2704 of Title 18 is amendedto read:
§ 2704. Assaultby life prisoner.

Everypersonwhohasbeensentencedto deathor life imprisonmentin any
penalinstitution locatedin thisCommonwealth,andwhosesentencehasnot
beencommuted,who commitsan aggravatedassaultwith a deadlyweapon
or instrument upon another,or by any meansof force likely to produce
seriousbodily injury, is guilty of acrime, thepenaltyfor which shallbe the
sameas the penaltyfor murderof the seconddegree.A personis guilty of
this offenseif he intentionallyor knowinglycausesanotherto come into
contact with blood, seminalfluid, saliva, urine or fecesby throwing,
tossing,spittingor expellingsuchfluid or materialwhen,at thetimeofthe
offense,the personknew,had reason to know,should haveknown or
believedsuchfluid or material to havebeenobtainedfrom an individual,
including the person charged under this section, infected by a
communicable disease, including, but not limited to, human
immunodeficiencyvirus (HIV) or hepatitisB.

Section 5. The definitions of “electronic communication,” “electronic,
mechanicalor other device,” “intercept,” “investigativeor law enforcement
officer,” “judge,” “pen register” and“wire communication”in section5702
of Title 18 areamendedandthesectionis amendedby addingdefinitionsto
read:
§ 5702. Definitions.

As used in this chapter,the following words andphrasesshall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Electronic communication.” Any transfer of signs. signals, writing,
images,sounds,dataor intelligenceof any naturetransmittedin whole or in
part by a wire, radio, electromagnetic,photoelectronicor photo-optical
system,except:

[(1) Theradio portionof acordlesstelephonecommunicationthat
is transmittedbetweenthe cordlesstelephonehandsetand the base
unit.]

(2) Any wire or oral communication.
(3) Any communicationmadethroughatone-onlypagingdevice.
(4) Any communicationfrom a tracking device (as defined in this

section).
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“Electronic, mechanicalor other device.” Any device or apparatus,
including, but not limited to, an induction coil or a telecommunication
identjfication interception device, that can be used to intercept a wire,
electronicor oral communicationother than:

(1) Any telephoneor telegraphinstrument,equipmentor facility, or
any componentthereof,furnishedto the subscriberor userby aprovider
of wire or electroniccommunicationservicein theordinarycourseof its
business,or furnishedby suchsubscriberor userfor connectionto the
facilities of such serviceandusedin the ordinary courseof its business,
or beingusedby acommunicationcommoncarrierin theordinary course
of its business,or by an investigativeor law enforcementofficer in the
ordinary courseof his duties.

(2) A hearingaid or similar device beingusedto correctsubnormal
hearingto not better thannormal.

(3) Equipmentordevicesusedto conductinterceptionsundersection
5704(15) (relating to exceptionsto prohibition of interception and
disclosureofcommunications).

“Home.” The residenceof a nonconsentingparty to an interception,
providedthataccessto the residenceis notgenerallypermittedto members
ofthe public andtheparty hasa reasonableexpectationofprivacy in the
residenceunderthe circumstances.

“Intercept.” Aural or other acquisition of the contentsof any wire,
electronic or oral communication through the use of any electronic,
mechanicalor otherdevice.Theterm shall includethepoint at which the
contentsof the communicationare monitored by investigativeor law
enforcementofficers.

“Investigativeor law enforcementofficer.” Any officer of the United
States, of another state or political subdivision thereof or of the
Commonwealthor political subdivisionthereof,whois empoweredby law to
conductinvestigationsof or to make arrestsfor offensesenumeratedin this
chapteror an equivalentcrime in anotherjurisdiction, and any attorney
authorizedby law to prosecuteor participate in the prosecutionof such
offense.[Theterm shall include,but not be limited to, employeesof the
PennsylvaniaCrime Commission, authorized to investigatecrimes
enumeratedin section5708(relatingto orderauthorizinginterceptionof
wire or oral communications).]

“Judge.” Whenreferringto ajudgeauthorizedtoreceiveapplicationsfor,
and to enter, ordersauthorizing interceptionsof wire, electronic or oral
communicationspursuantto [this chapter]SubchapterB frelating to wire,
electronicor oral communication),anyjudge of the SuperiorCourt.

“Pen register.” A devicewhich [recordsor decodes]is usedto capture,
record or decodeelectronicor other impulseswhich identify the numbers
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dialed or otherwise transmitted, with respect to wire or electronic
communications,on the targeted telephone[line to which the device is
attached].The term includesa device which is usedto record or decode
electronicor otherimpulseswhich identify the existenceof incomingand
outgoingwire or electroniccommunicationson thetargetedtelephone.The
term doesnot includeadeviceusedby a provideror customerof a wire or
electroniccommunicationservicefor billing, or recordingas an incident to
billing, for communicationserviceprovidedby theprovider, or any device
usedby aprovider, or customerof a wire communicationservice for cost
accountingor otherlike purposesin the ordinary courseof business.

“State.” Any stateof the United States,the District of Columbia, the
Commonwealthof Puerto Rico and any territory or possessionof the
United States.

“Telecommunicationidentjfication interceptiondevice.” Anyequipment
or device capableof intercepting any electroniccommunicationwhich
contains any electronic serial number, mobile identification number,
personalidentjficationnumberor otheridentificationnumberassignedby
a telecommunicationservice provider for activation or operation of a
telecommunicationdevice.

“Wire communication.” Any aural transfermade in whole or in part
throughthe useof facilities for thetransmissionof communicationby wire,
cableor other like connectionbetweenthe point of origin andthe point of
reception,including the use of such a connection in a switching station,
furnishedor operatedby atelephone,telegraphor radio companyfor hire as
a communicationcommoncarrier. The term [does not includethe radio
portionof acordlesstelephonecommunicationtransmittedbetweenthe
cordlesstelephonehandsetand the baseunit] includesany electronic
storageofsuch communication.

Section6. Section5704 introductory paragraphand (2), (5) and(9) of
Title 18 areamendedand thesectionis amendedby adding a paragraphto
read:
§ 5704. Exceptions to prohibition of interception and disclosure of

communications.
It shall not be unlawful and no prior court approvalshall be required

under this chapterfor:

(2) Any investigativeor law enforcementofficer or any personacting
at the direction or requestof an investigativeor law enforcementofficer
to intercepta wire, electronicor oral communicationinvolving suspected
criminal activities, including, butnot limited to, the crimesenumerated
in section 5708 (relating to order authorizing interception of wire,
electronicor oral communications),where:

[(i) such officer or personis a party to the communication;]
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(ii) oneof thepartiesto thecommunicationhasgivenpriorconsent
to such interception.However, no interceptionunder this paragraph
shallbe madeunlesstheAttorney Generalor adeputyattorneygeneral
designatedin writing by theAttorney General,or the district attorney,
or an assistantdistrict attorney designatedin writing by the district
attorney,of the county wherein the interceptionis to be made, has
reviewedthefactsandis satisfiedthat theconsentis voluntaryandhas
given prior approval for the interception;however,such interception
shall be subject to the recording andrecord keepingrequirementsof
section5714(a)(relating to recordingof interceptedcommunications)
andthattheAttorneyGeneral,deputyattorneygeneral,district attorney
or assistantdistrict attorneyauthorizing the interceptionshall be the
custodianof recordedevidenceobtainedtherefrom;[or]

(iii) the investigativeor law enforcementofficer meetsin person
with asuspectedfelonandwearsa concealedelectronicor mechanical
device capableof intercepting or recording oral communications.
However,no interceptionunderthis subparagraphmay be usedin any
criminal prosecutionexceptfor a prosecutioninvolving harm doneto
the investigativeor law enforcementofficer. This subparagraphshall
not be construedto limit the interceptionand disclosureauthority
providedfor in [subparagraph(i).] this subchapter;or

(iv) the requirementsof this subparagraphare met. If an oral
interceptionotherwiseauthorizedunderthisparagraphwill-takeplace
in the homeof a nonconsentingparty, then, in addition to the
requirementsof subparagraph(ii), the interception shall not be
conducteduntil an order is firstobtainedfrom thepresidentjudge,or
hisdesigneewho shall also beajudge,of a courtofcommonpleas,
authorizingsuchin-homeinterception,baseduponan affidavitby an
investigativeor law enforcementofficer that establishesprobable
causefor the issuanceofsuchan order.No suchorder or affidavit
shall be requiredwhereprobablecauseand exigentcircumstances
exist.For thepurposesofthisparagraph,an oral interceptionshall
be deemedto takeplace in the homeofa nonconsentingparty only
if both the consentingand nonconsentingparties are physically
presentin the homeat the time ofthe interception.

(5) Any investigativeor law enforcementofficer, or communication
common carrier acting at the direction of an investigative or law
enforcementofficer or in thenormal courseof its business,to usea pen
register[or], trap and trace deviceor telecommunicationidentjfication
interceptiondeviceas providedin [this chapter]SubchapterE (relating
to pen registers, trap and trace devices and telecommunication
identificationinterceptiondevices).

***
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(9) A personor entity providing electroniccommunicationserviceto
thepublic to divulge the contentsof any suchcommunication:

(i) asotherwiseauthorizedin thissection or section5717 (relating
to investigativedisclosureor useof contentsof wire, electronicor oral
communicationsor derivativeevidence);

(ii) with the lawful consentof the originatoror any addresseeor
intendedrecipientof the communication;

(iii) to a personemployedor authorized,or whose facilities are
used,to forward thecommunicationto its destination;or

(iv) which wereinadvertentlyobtainedby the serviceproviderand
which appear to pertain to the commissionof a crime, if such
divulgenceis madeto a law enforcementagency.

A person or entity providing electroniccommunicationservice to the
public shall not intentionallydivulge the contentsof any communication
(otherthanonedirectedto thepersonor entity,or anagentthereof)while
in transmissionof that service to any personor entity other than an
addresseeor intendedrecipientof the communicationor an agentof the
addresseeor intendedrecipient.

(15) Thepersonnelofa businessengagedin telephonemarketingor
telephonecustomer service by means of wire, oral or electronic
communication to intercept such marketing or customer service
communicationswheresuch interception is madefor the solepurpose
of training, quality controlor monitoringby the business,providedthat
one party involved in the communicationshas consentedto such
intercept.Anycommunicationsrecordedpursuantto thisparagraphmay
only be usedby the businessfor the purpose of training or quality
control. Unless otherwise required by Federal or State law,
communicationsrecordedpursuantto thisparagraphshallbedestroyed
within oneyearfromthedateofrecording.
Section7. Sections5706 and5708 of Title 18 areamendedto read:

§ 5706. Exceptions to prohibitions in possession.sale, distribution,
manufactureor advertisementof electronic,mechanicalor other
devices.

(a) Unlawful activities.—It shallnot be unlawful under this chapterfor:
(1) a provider of wire or electronic communication service or an

officer, agentor employeeof, or a person undercontractwith, such a
provider, in the normal courseof thebusinessof providing the wire or
electroniccommunicationservice;or

(2) apersonundercontractwith theUnitedStates,theCommonwealth
or apolitical subdivisionthereof,a stateor apolitical subdivisionthereof,
or an officer, agentor employeeof theUnitedStates,theCommonwealth
or a political subdivision thereof, or a state or a political subdivision
thereof,
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to possess.sell, distribute,manufacture,assembleor advertisean electronic,
mechanicalor otherdevice,while acting in furtheranceof the appropriate
activitiesof the United States,theCommonwealthor a political subdivision
thereof,a stateor apolitical subdivision thereofor aprovider of wire or
electroniccommunicationservice.

(b) Responsibility.—~The]
(1) Exceptasprovidedunderparagraph(2), theAttorneyGeneraland

the districtattorneyor their designeesso designatedin writing shall have
thesoleresponsibilityto buy, possessandloanany electronic,mechanical
or other devicewhich is to be usedby investigativeor law enforcement
officers for purposesof interceptionas authorizedundersection5704(2),
(5) and (12) (relating to exceptionsto prohibition of interception and
disclosureof communications),5712 (relating to issuanceof order and
effect). 5713 (relating to emergencysituations)or 5713.1 (relating to
emergencyhostageandbarricadesituations).

(2) The division or bureau or sectionof the PennsylvaniaState
Police responsiblefor conductingthe training in the technicalaspects
of wiretappingand electronicsurveillanceas requiredby section5724
frelatingto training) maybuyandpossessanyelectronic,mechanicalor
other device which is to be usedby investigativeor law enforcement
officersforpurposesofinterceptionasauthorizedundersection5704(2),
(5) and(12), 5712,5713or5713.1for thepurposeoftraining. However,
any electronic,mechanicalor other deviceboughtorpossessedunder
this provision may be loaned to or used by investigative or law
enforcementofficersfor purposesof interceptionasauthorizedunder
section5704(2),(5) and(12), 5712, 5713 or 5713.1only upon written
approval by the Attorney General or a deputy attorney general
designatedin writing by theAttorneyGeneralor the districtattorneyor
an assistantdistrictattorneydesignatedin writing by thedistrictattorney
ofthe county whereinthe interceptionis to be made.

(3) With thepermissionof theAttorney Generalor adistrict attorney
who hasdesignatedanysupervisinglaw enforcementofficer forpurposes
of interceptionsas authorizedundersection 5713.1,thelaw enforcement
agencywhichemploys thesupervisinglaw enforcementofficer may buy,
possess,loan or borrowanyelectronic,mechanicalor otherdevicewhich
is to beusedby investigativeor law enforcementofficers atthe direction
of the supervisinglaw enforcementofficer solely for the purposeof
imnerceptionasauthorizedundersections5704(12)and5713.1.

§ 5708. Order authorizing interception of wire, electronic or oral
communications.

[(a) Authorization.—Exceptincasesreferredtoin subsection(b), the]
TheAttorney General,or. during the absenceor incapacityof the Attorney
General,a deputyattorney generaldesignatedin writing by the Attorney
General,or the district attorneyor, during the absenceor incapacityof the
district attorney,an assistantdistrict attorneydesignatedin writing by the
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district attorneyof the countywhereinthe interceptionis to be made,may
makewritten applicationto anySuperiorCourtjudgefor anorderauthorizing
the interception of a wire, electronic or oral communicationby the
investigativeor law enforcementofficers or agencyhavingresponsibilityfor
aninvestigationinvolving suspectedcriminalactivitieswhensuchinterception
may provideevidenceof the commissionof any of the following offenses,
or may provideevidenceaiding in the apprehensionof the perpetratoror
perpetratorsof any of the following offenses:

(1) Under this title:
Section911 (relating to corrupt organizations)
Section2501 (relating to criminalhomicide)
Section2502(relating to murder~
Section 2503(relating to voluntarymanslaughter)
Section2702 (relating to aggravatedassault)
Section2706(relating to terroristicthreats)
Section2709(b)(relating to harassmentandstalking)
Section2901 (relating to kidnapping)
Section 3121 (relating to rape)
Section 3123 (relating to involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse)
Section3124.1(relating to sexualassault)
Section3125 (relating to aggravatedindecentassault)
Section 3301 (relating to arsonandrelatedoffenses)
Section 3302 (relating to causingor risking catastrophe)
Section 3502(relating to burglary)
Section 3701 (relating to robbery)
Section 3921 (relating to theft by unlawful taking or disposition)
Section 3922(relating to theft by deception)
Section 3923 (relating to theft by extortion)
Section 4701 (relating to briberyin official andpolitical matters)
Section 4702 (relating to threatsand other improper influencein

official andpolitical matters)
Section5512 (relating to lotteries,etc.)
Section 5513 (relating to gambling devices,gambling,etc.)
Section 5514 (relating to pool selling andbookmaking)
Section6318frelatingto unlawfulcontactorcommunicationwith

minor)
(2) Under this title, wheresuchoffense is dangerousto life, limb or

property andpunishableby imprisonmentfor more thanoneyear:
Section910(relating to manufacture,distributionorpossessionof

devicesfor theftof telecommunicationsservices)
Section3925 (relating to receivingstolenproperty)
Section3926 (relating to theft of services)
Section3927(relatingto theftby failure to makerequireddisposition

of fundsreceived)
Section3933 (relating to unlawful useof computer)
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Section4108 (relatingto commercialbribery andbreachof duty to
actdisinterestedly)

Section4109 (relating to rigging publicly exhibitedcontest)
Section4117(relating to insurancefraud)
Section4305 (relating to dealingin infantchildren)
Section4902 (relating to perjury)
Section4909 (relating to witnessor informant takingbribe)
Section4911 (relating to tampering with public records or

information)
Section 4952 (relating to intimidation of witnessesor victims)
Section 4953 (relating to retaliationagainstwitnessor victim)
Section 5101 (relating to obstructingadministrationof law or other

governmentalfunction)
Section5111 (relatingtodealinginproceedsofunlawfulactivities)
Section5121 (relating to escape)
Section 5504(relating to harassmentby communicationor address)
Section5902 (relating to prostitutionandrelatedoffenses)
Section5903 (relating to obsceneandothersexualmaterialsand

performances)
Section7313 (relating to buyingor exchangingFederalfoodorder

coupons,stamps,authorizationcardsor accessdevices)
(3) Under theact of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), knownas theTax

Reform Codeof 1971, wheresuchoffenseis dangerousto life, limb or
propertyand punishableby imprisonmentfor more thanoneyear:

Section 1272 (relating to salesof unstampedcigarettes)
Section 1273 (relating to possessionof unstampedcigarettes)
Section 1274 (relating to counterfeiting)

(4) Any offenseset forth under section 13(a) of theact of April 14,
1972(P.L.233,No.64),knownasTheControlledSubstance.Drug,Device
andCosmeticAct, not including the offensedescribedin clause(31) of
section 13(a).

(5) Any offense set forth under the act of November 15, 1972
(P.L.1227,No.272).

(6) Any conspiracyto commit any of the offensesset forth in this
section.
[(b) Exception.—Whenevertheinterceptionofwire, electronicororal

communicationis to bemadeby aninvestigativeofficer employedby the
PennsylvaniaCrime Commission,the application for the authorizing
ordershallbe madeby the Attorney Generalor, during theabsenceor
incapacityof theAttorneyGeneral,adeputyattorneygeneraldesignated
in writing by the Attorney General.]

Section8. Section5712(e),(f) and (g) of Title 18 areamendedto read:
§ 5712. Issuanceof order andeffect.
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(e) Finalreport.—Wheneveraninterceptionis authorizedpursuantto this
section,a completewritten list of namesof participantsand evidenceof
offensesdiscovered,including those not statedin theapplicationfor order,
shall be filed with thecourt [at the time] as soonas practicableafter the
authorizedinterceptionis terminated.

(I) Assistance.—Anorderauthorizingtheinterceptionof awire,electronic
or oral communicationshall, upon requestof the applicant,direct that a
provider of electronic communicationservice shall furnish the applicant
forthwith all information, facilities and technical assistancenecessaryto
accomplishtheinterceptionunobtrusivelyandwith aminimumofinterference
with the servicesthat such serviceprovider is affording the personwhose
communicationsare to be intercepted.The obligation of a provider of
electroniccommunicationserviceundersuchanordermayinclude,but is not
limited to, installation of a pen register or trap and trace device and
disclosure of a record or other information otherwiseavailable under
section5743(relating to requirementsforgovernmentalaccess),including
conductingan in-progresstrace during an interception,providedthat such
obligation of a provider of electronic communicationsservice is
technologicallyfeasible.Any provider of electroniccommunicationservice
furnishingsuchfacilitiesor technicalassistanceshallbecompensatedtherefor
by theapplicantfor reasonableexpensesincurredin providingthe facilities
or assistance.Theserviceprovider shall be immunefrom civil andcriminal
liability for anyassistancerenderedto theapplicantpursuantto this section.

(g) Entry by law enforcementofficers.—An order authorizing the
interceptionof awire, electronicor oral communicationshall, if requested,
authorizetheentry of premisesor facilities specifiedin subsection(a)(3),or
premisesnecessaryto obtainaccessto thepremisesor facilities specifiedin
subsection(a)(3),by the law enforcementofficers specifiedin subsection
(a)(1), asoften asnecessarysolely for thepurposesof installing, maintaining
or removing an electronic,mechanicalor otherdeviceor devicesprovided
that such entry is reasonablynecessaryto accomplishthe purposesof this
[chapter]subchapterandprovidedthat thejudgewho issuestheorder shall
be notified of the time and method of each such entry prior to entry if
practicaland,in any case,within 48 hours of entry.

Section 9. Sections5713(a),5713.1(b)and(c), 5714,5715,5717,5718,
5719 and5720 of Title 18 areamendedto read:
§ 5713. Emergencysituations.

(a) Application.—Whenever,upon informal applicationby the Attorney
Generalor adesignateddeputyattorneygeneralauthorizedin writing by the
Attorney General or a district attorney or an assistantdistrict attorney
authorized in writing by the district attorney of a county wherein the
interceptionis to bemade,ajudgedeterminestherearegroundsupon which
an order could be issuedpursuantto this chapter.andthat an emergency
situationexistswith respectto the investigationof an offensedesignatedin
section5708 (relating to orderauthorizinginterceptionof wire, electronicor
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oral communications),andinvolving conspiratorialactivities-characteristicof
organizedcrimeor asubstantialdangertolife or limb, dictatingauthorization
for immediateinterceptionof wire, electronicor oral communicationsbefore
an applicationforan ordercouldwith duediligencebe submittedto him and
actedupon,thejudgemay grantoral approvalfor suchinterceptionwithout
anorder,conditionedupon thefiling with him, within 48 hoursthereafter,of
an applicationfor an order which, if granted,shall recite the oral approval
andbe retroactiveto the timeof suchoral approval.Such interceptionshall
immediately terminatewhenthe communicationsoughtis obtainedorwhen
the applicationfor an order is denied,whicheveris earlier. In theeventno
applicationfor an order is made,the contentof any wire, electronicor oral
communication interceptedshall be treatedas having been obtainedin
violation of this[chapter]subchapter.

§ 5713.1. Emergencyhostageandbarricadesituations.

(b) Procedure.—Asupervisinglaw enforcementofficer whoreasonably
determinesthat an emergencysituationexists that requiresa wire or oral
communicationtobeinterceptedbeforeanorderauthorizingsuchinterceplion
can, with due diligence, be obtained,and who determinesthat thereare
groundsupon which anordercouldbeenteredunderthis chapterto authorize
such interception, may intercept such wire or oral commnunication. An
applicationfor an order approving the interceptionmust be madeby the
supervisinglaw enforcementofficer in accordancewith section5709 (relating
to applicationfor order) within 48 hoursafter the interceptionhasoccurred
or beginsto occur. Interceptionspursuantto this sectionshall be conducted
in accordancewith theproceduresof this[chapter]subchapter.Uponrequest
of the supervisinglaw enforcementofficer who determinesto authorize
interceptionsof wire comnmunicationsunder this section, a provider of
electroniccommunicationserviceshallprovideassistanceandbe-compensated
thereforas provided in section 5712(f) (relating to issuanceof orderand
effect). In the absenceof an order, such interception shall immediately
terminatewhenthe situationgiving riseto thehostageor barricadesituation
endsor whenthe applicationfor theorderis denied,whicheveris earlier.In
the eventsuchapplicationfor approvalis deniedor in any othercasewhere
the interception is terminated without an order having been issued, the
contentsof any wire or oral communicationinterceptedshall be treatedas
having been obtainedin violation of this [chapter] subchapter,and an
inventory shallbe servedasprovidedin section 5716(relating to serviceof
inventory and inspection of interceptedcommunications).Thereafter,the
supervisinglaw enforcementofficer shall follow the proceduressetforth in
section5713(b)(relating to emergencysituations).

(c) Defense.—Agoodfaith relianceontheprovisionsof thissectionshall
be a complete defenseto any civil or crimninal action brought under this
[chapter]subchapteror anyotherstatuteagainstanylaw enforcement-officer
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or agencyconductingany interceptionspursuantto this sectionaswell as a
provider of electroniccommunicationservice who is required to provide
assistancein conductingsuchinterceptionsuponrequestof a supervisinglaw
enforcementofficer. -

§ 5714. Recordingof interceptedcommnunications.
(a) Recording and monitoring.—Any wire, electronic or oral

communicationinterceptedin accordancewith this [chapter]subchapter
shall, if practicable,be recordedby tapeor othercomparablemethod.The
recordingshallbe donein suchaway as will protectit from editing or other
alteration.Wheneveran interceptionis beingmonitored,themonitor shallbe
an investigativeor law enforcementofficer certified under section 5724
(relating to training), and wherepracticable.keepa signed.written record
which shall include thefollowing:

(1) The date andhoursof surveillance.
(2) The time anddurationof eachinterceptedcommunication.
(3) The participant,if known, in eachinterceptedconversation.
(4) A summaryof thecontentof eachinterceptedcommunication.

(b) Sealingof recordings.—Immediatelyupon theexpirationof theorder
or extensionsor renewalsthereof,all monitor’s records,tapes and other
recordingsshallbetransferredto thejudgeissuing theorderandsealedunder
hisdirection.Custodyof the tapes,or other recordingsshall be maintained
whereverthe courtdirects.They shall not be destroyedexceptuponan order
of thecourt andin any eventshallbe kept for ten years.Duplicatetapes,or
otherrecordingsmay be madefordisclosureor usepursuantto section5717
(relating to investigativedisclosureor useof contentsof wire, electronicor
oral comnmunicationsor derivative evidence).The presenceof the seal
providedby this section,or a satisfactoryexplanationfor its absence,shall
be aprerequisitefor the disclosureof the contentsof any wire, electronicor
oral communication,or evidencederivedtherefromn,undersection 5717(b).
§ 5715. Sealing of applications,ordersandsupportingpapers.

Applications made, final reports, and orders grantedpursuantto this
[chapter]subchapterandsupportingpapersandmonitor’srecordsshallbe
sealedby thecourtandshall be heldin custodyas thecourt shall directand
shall not bedestroyedexcepton orderof the courtandin anyeventshallbe
kept for ten years.They may be disclosedonly upon a showing of good
causebeforea court of competentjurisdiction exceptthat any investigative
or law enforcementofficer may disclose such applications,orders and
supportingpapersandmonitor’srecordsto investigativeor law enforcement
officers of this or anotherstate,any of its political subdivisions,or of the
United Statesto the extentthat such disclosureis appropriateto the proper
performanceof the official duties of the officer making or receivingthe
disclosure. In addition to any remediesand penalties provided by this
[chapter]subchapter,any violation of theprovisionsof this sectionmaybe
punishedas contemnptof the court.
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§ 5717. [Disclosure] Investigativedisclosureor use of contentsof wire,
electronicor oral communicationsor derivativeevidence.

(a) [Investigative activities.—]Law enforcement personneL—Any
investigativeor law enforcementofficer who, [by anymeansauthorizedby
thischapter,]undersubsection(a.1) or (b), hasobtainedknowledgeof the
contentsof any wire, electronicor oral communication,or evidencederived
therefrom,maydisclosesuchcontentsor evidenceto anotherinvestigativeor
law enforcement officer~, including another investigative or law
enforcementofficer of anotherstateor political subdivisionthereof,or
makeuseof such contentsor evidence]to the extentthatsuchdisclosure
[or use] is appropriateto the properperformanceof the official dutiesof the
officer making or receivingthe disclosure.

(a.1) Useofinformation.—Anyinvestigativeor law enforcementofficer
who, by anymeansauthorizedby thissubchapter,has obtainedkno-wledg-e
ofthe contentsof anywire, electronicor oral communicationor evidence
derivedtherefrommayusesuchcontentsorevidenceto theextentsuchuse
is appropriateto the properperformanceofhis official duties.

(b) Evidence.—Anypersonwhobyanymeansauthorizedby this chapter,
has obtainedknowledge of the contentsof any wire, electronic or oral
communication,or evidencederivedtherefrom,maydisclosesuchcontents
or evidenceto an investigativeor law enforcementofficer andmaydisclose
suchcontentsor evidencewhile giving testimonyunderoathor affirmation
in anycriminal proceedingin any courtof thisCommonwealthor of another
state or of the UnitedStates or before any stateor Federalgrand jury or
investigatinggrandjury.

L(c) Otherwiseauthorizedpersonnel.—Anypersonwho,byanymeans
authorizedby the lawsof anotherstateor theFederalGovernment,has
obtained knowledge of the contentsof any wire, electronic or oral
communication, or evidence derived therefrom, may disclose such
contentsor evidenceto an investigativeor law enforcementofficer and
may disclosesuch contentsor evidencewhere otherwiseadmissible-while
giving testimonyunder oath or affirmation in any proceedingin any
court of this Commonwealth.]
§ 5718. Interceptionof communicationsrelating to otheroffenses.

Whenan investigativeor law enforcemnentofficer, while engagedin court
authorizedinterceptionsof wire, electronicor oral communicationsin the
mannerauthorizedherein,interceptswire, electronicor oral communications
relatingto offensesother than thosespecifiedin theorder of authorization,
the contentsthereof,and evidencederivedtherefrom,may be disclosedor
usedasprovidedin section5717(a)(relating to investigativedisclosureor use
of contents of wire, electronic or oral comnmnunicationsor derivative
evidence).Suchcontentsandevidencemay be disclosedin testimonyunder
oath or affirmation in any criminal proceeding in any court of this
Commonwealthor of anotherstateor of theUnitedStatesor beforeanystate
or Federalgrandjury whenauthorizedby ajudgewho finds on subsequent
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applicationthat thecontentswere otherwiseinterceptedin accordancewith
theprovisionsof this [chapter]subchapter.Such applicationshallbe made
as soon aspracticable.
§ 5719. Unlawful use or disclosure of existenceof order concerning

interceptedcommunication.
Except as specifically authorizedpursuantto this [chapter]subchapter

any person who willfully usesor disclosesthe existenceof an order
authorizinginterceptionof awire, electronicor oral comnmunicationis guilty
of a misdemeanorof the seconddegree.
§ 5720. Service of copy of order and application before disclosureof

interceptedcommunicationin trial, hearingor proceeding.
Thecontentsof any wire, electronicor oral communicationinterceptedin

accordancewith the provisionsof this [chapter] subchapter,or evidence
derived therefrom, shall not be disclosedin any trial, hearing, or other
adversaryproceedingbeforeanycourtof theCommonwealthunless,notless
thantendaysbefore thetrial, hearingor proceedingthepartiesto theaction
havebeenservedwith acopyof theorder,theaccompanyingapplicationand
the final report underwhich theinterceptionwas authorizedor, in the case
of an interceptionundersection5704 (relatingto exceptionsto prohibitionof
interceptionanddisclosureof comnmunications),noticeof the factandnature
of the interception.The service of inventory, order,application,and final
report requiredby this section may be waivedby the court only where it
finds that theserviceis not feasibleandthatthepartieswill not beprejudiced
by the failure to maketheservice.

Section 10. Section5721 of Title 18 is repealed.
Section 11. Title 18 is amendedby addingasectionto read:

§ 5721.1. Evidentiarydisclosureofcontentsofinterceptedcommunication-
or derivativeevidence.

(a) Disclosurein evidencegenerally.—
(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2), nopersonshall disclosethe

contentsof any wire, electronic or oral communication,or evidence
derivedtherefrom, in anyproceedingin anycourt, boardor agencyof
this Commonwealth.

(2) Any personwho has obtainedknowledgeofthe contentsof any
wire, electronicor oral communication,or evidencederivedtherefrom,
which is properlysubjectto disclosureundersection5717 (relating to
investigativedisclosureor useof contentsof wire, electronicor oral
communicationsor derivativeevidence)mayalsodisclosesuch-contents
or evidence in any matter relating to any criminal, quasi-criminal,
forfeiture, administrative enforcementor professional disciplinary
proceedingsin anycourt,boardor agencyof thisCommonwealthor of
another stateor of the UnitedStatesor before any stateor Federal
grandjury or investigatinggrandjury. Oncesuchdisclosurehas been
made,then anypersonmay disclosethe contentsor evidencein any
suchproceeding.
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(3) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofparagraph(2), nodisclosurein
anysuchproceedingshallbemadeso longasanyorderexcludingsuch
contentsor evidencepursuantto the provisionsof subsection(b) is in
effect.
(b) Motion to exclude.—Anyaggrievedpersonwho is a party to any

proceedinginanycourt,boardoragencyofthisCommonwealthmaymove
to excludethe contentsof anywire, electronicor oral communication,or
evidencederivedtherefrom,on anyofthefollowinggrounds:

(1) Unlessinterceptedpursuantto an exceptionsetforth in section
5704(relating to exceptionsto prohibitionofinterceptionanddisclosure
of communications), the interception was made without prior
procurementof an order ofauthorizationundersection5712 (relating
to issuanceoforder andeffect) or an order of approvalundersection
5713(a) (relating to emergencysituations) or 5713.1(b) (relating to
emergencyhostageandbarricadesituations).

(2) Theorderofauthorizationissuedundersection5712or theorder
ofapprovalissuedundersection5713(a)or5713.1(b)wasnotsupported
by probable cause with respect to the matters set forth in section
5710(a)(1)and (2) (relating to groundsfor entry oforder).

(3) Theorderofauthorizationissuedundersection5712ismaterially
insufficienton its face.

(4) The interceptionmateriallydeviatedfromtherequirementsofthe
orderof authorization.

(5) With respectto interceptionspursuant to section 5704(2), the
consentto the interceptionwas coercedby the Commonwealth.

(6) Whererequiredpursuantto section5704(2)(iv), the interception
was made without prior procurementof a court order or without
probablecause.
(c) Procedure.—

(1) Themotionshallbemadein accordancewith theapplicablerules-
of proceduregoverningsuchproceedings.Thecourt, board or agency,
upon thefiling ofsuch motion,shall makeavailableto the movantor
his counsel the intercepted communicationand evidence derived
therefrom.

(2) In consideringa mnotionto excludeundersubsection(b)(2), both
the written application undersection5710(a) andall mattersthat were
presentedto thejudgeundersection5710(b)shall beadmissible.

(3) Themovantshall beartheburdenofprovingbyapreponderance
of the evidencethe groundsfor exclusionassertedundersubsection
(b)(3)and (4).

(4) With respectto exclusionclaimsundersubsection(b)(1), (2) and
(5), the respondentshall bear the burdenofproofby a preponderance
ofthe evidence.

(5) With respectto exclusionclaims undersubsection(b)(6), the
movant shall have the initial burden of demonstrating by a
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preponderanceofthe evidencethat the interception tookplace in his
home. Once he meets this burden, the burden shall shift to the
respondentto demonstrateby apreponderanceof the evidencethat the
interceptionwas in accordancewith section5704(2)(iv).

(6) Evidenceshall not be deemedto have been derivedfrom
communicationsexcludableundersubsection(b) if the respondentcan
demonstratebyapreponderanceoftheevidencethattheCommonwealth
or the respondent had a basis independent of the excluded
communicationfor discoveringsuch evidenceor that such evidence
would havebeen inevitably discoveredby the Commonwealthor the
respondentabsentthe excludedcommunication.
(d) AppeaL—In addition to any other right of appeal, the

Commonwealthshall have the right to appealfrom an ordergrantinga
motionto excludeif theofficial to whomthe orderauthorizingthe intercept
was granted shall certify to the court that the appeal is not takenfor
purposesof delay. The appealshall be taken in accordancewith the
provisionsof Title 42 (relating to judiciary andjudicial procedure).

(e) Exclusivenessof remediesand sanctions.—Theremediesand
sanctionsdescribedin this subchapterwith respectto the interceptionof
wire, electronicor oral communicationsare the onlyjudicial remediesand
sanctionsfor nonconstitutionalviolationsofthissubchapterinvolvingsuch
communications.

Section 12. Sections5722,5724, 5743(d)and(e), 5744(b)and 5747(d)
of Title 18 areamendedto read:
§ 5722. Reportby issuingor denyingjudge.

Within 30 daysafter theexpirationof anorderor an extensionor renewal
thereofenteredunder this [chapter] subchapteror the denial of an order
confirmingverbalapprovalof interception,theissuingor denyingjudgeshall
makeareportto theAdmninistrativeOffice of PennsylvaniaCourtsstatingthe
following:

(1) That an order,extensionor renewalwas appliedfor.
(2) The kind of order appliedfor.
(3) That theorder was grantedas appliedfor, was modified, or was

denied.
(4) The period of the interceptionsauthorizedby the order,and the

numberanddurationof any extensionsor renewalsof theorder.
(5) The offensespecifiedin the order,or extensionor renewalof an

order.
(6) Thenameandofficial identityof thepersonmakingtheapplication

andof the investigativeor law enforcementofficer andagencyfor whom
it was made.

(7) The characterof the facilities from which or theplace wherethe
communicationswere to be intercepted.
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§ 5724. Training.
The Attorney Generalandthe Commissionerof the PennsylvaniaState

Policeshall establisha courseof training in the legal andtechnicalaspects
of wiretappingandelectronicsurveillanceas allowed or permittedby this
[chapter]subchapter,shall establishsuchregulationsas they find necessary
andproperfor such trainingprogram andshall establishminimum standards
for certificationandperiodic recertificationof Commonwealthinvestigative
or law enforcementofficers as eligible to conductwiretappingor electronic
surveillanceunder this chapter.The PennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall charge
each investigativeor law enforcementofficer who enrolls in this training
programareasonableenrollment feeto offset the costsof such training.
§ 5743. Requirementsfor governmentalaccess.

(d) Requirementsfor court order.—A court order for disclosureunder
subsection(h) or (c) shall be issued only if the investigative or law
enforcementofficer showsthat there[is reasonto believe]are specificand
articulablefactsshowingthat therearereasonablegroundsto believethat
the contentsof a wire or electroniccommunication,or therecordsor other
informationsought,arerelevantandmaterial to [a legitimate investigative
or law enforcementinquiry] an ongoingcriminal investigation.A court
issuingan orderpursuantto this section,on a mnotion madepromptlyby the
serviceprovider, mayquashor modify theorderif theinformationor records
requestedare unusuallyvoluminousin natureor compliancewith theorder
would otherwisecausean undueburdenon theprovider.

(e) Nocauseof actionagainstaproviderdisclosinginformationunderthis
[chapter]subchapter.—Nocauseof actionshall lie againstanyproviderof
wire or electroniccommunicationservice,its officers,employees,agentsor
otherspecifiedpersonsfor providing information,facilities or assistancein
accordancewith thetermsof acourtorder,warrant,subpoenaor certification
under this [chapter]subchapter.
§ 5744. Backuppreservation.

(b) Customerchallenges.—
(1) Within 14 daysafternoticeby theinvestigativeor law enforcemnent

officer tothesubscriberor customnerundersubsection(a)(2).thesubscriber
or customermayfile a motion to quashthe subpoenaor vacatethe court
order, copies to be servedupon the officer and written notice of the
challengeto be given to the serviceprovider. A motion to vacatea court
ordershallbe filed in thecourt which issuedtheorder.A motion to quash
a subpoenashall be filed in the court which hasauthority to enforcethe
subpoena.The mnotion or applicationshall containan affidavit or sworn
statement:

(i) stating thatthe applicantis a customerof or subscriberto the
service from which the contents of electronic communications
maintainedfor the applicanthavebeensought;and
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(ii) containingtheapplicant’sreasonsfor believingthatthe records
soughtarenot relevantto alegitimateinvestigativeor law enforcement
inquiry or that therehas not beensubstantialcompliancewith the
provisionsof this subchapterin someotherrespect.
(2) Serviceshall be madeunderthis sectionupon theinvestigativeor

law enforcemnentofficer by deliveringor mailingby registeredor certified
mail a copy of thepapersto the person.office or departmentspecifiedin
the notice which the customerhas receivedpursuantto this [chapter]
subchapter.For thepurposesof thissection,the term“delivery” hasthe
mneaninggiven that term in thePennsylvaniaRulesof Civil Procedure.

(3) If the court finds that the customnerhascompliedwith paragraphs
(1) and (2), the court shall order the investigativeor law enforcement
officer to file a sworn response.which may be filed in cameraif the
investigative or law enforcementofficer includes in its responsethe
reasonswhich makein camerareview appropriate.If thecourt is unable
to determinethemotion or applicationon the basisof the parties’ initial
allegations and responses, the court may conduct such additional
proceedingsas it deems appropriate. All such proceedingsshall be
completedand the motion or applicationdecidedas soon as practicable
after thefiling of the officer’s response.

(4) If the court finds that the applicant is not the subscriberor
customerfor whomu thecomnmunicationssoughtby theinvestigativeor law
enforcementofficer aremaintained,or that thereis reasonto believethat
the investigativeor law enforcemnentinquiry is legitimnateand that the
comumunicationssought are relevant to that inquiry, it shall deny the
motion or applicationandorder the processenforced.If the court finds
that the applicant is the subscriber or customner for whomn the
communicationssoughtby the governmentalentity are maintained,and
that there is not reasonto believe that the communicationssoughtare
relevant to alegitimate investigativeor law enforcementinquiry, or that
therehas not beensubstantialcompliancewith the provisions of this
[chapter]subcluipter.it shall order theprocessquashed.

(5) A court order denying amotion or applicationunder this section
shall not be deemeda final order, andno interlocutory appeal may be
takentherefrom.The Commonwealthor investigativeor law enforcement
officer shall havethe right to appealfront an order grantinga motion or
applicationunder this section.

§ 5747. Civil action.

(d) Defense.—Agood faith relianceon:
(1) a court warrant or order, a grand jury subpoena,a legislative

authorizationor a statutoryauthorization;
(2) a requestof an investigative or law enforcementofficer under

section 5713 (relating to emergencysituations);or
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(3) a good faith determination that section 5704(10) (relating to
exceptions to prohibitions of interception and disclosure of
communications)permittedthe conductcomplainedof;

is a completedefenseto any civil or criminal action brought under this
[chapter]subchapteror any other law.

***

Section 13. The headingof SubchapterE of Chapter57 of Title 18 is
amendedto read:

SUBCHAPTERE
PEN REGISTERS,TRAP AND TRACE DEVICES

AND TELECOMMUNICATIONIDENTIFICATION
INTERCEPTIONDEVICES

Section 14. Sections5771,5772 headingand(a), 5773,5774,5775 and
5781 of Title 18 areamendedto read:
§ 5771. Generalprohibition [of pen registerandtrap and trace device

use; exception]on useofcertain devicesand exception.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas provided in this section,no personmay

install or use a pen register or a trap and trace device or a
telecommunicationidentification interceptiondevicewithout first obtaining
acourtorder undersection5773 (relating to issuanceof anorder for [a pen
registeror a trap andtrace device]useofcertain devices).

(b) Exception.—Theprohibition of subsection(a) does not apply with
respect to the use of a pen register[or], a trap and trace device or a
telecommunicationidentification interception device by a provider of
electronicor wire communicationservice:

(1) relating to the operation.mnaintenanceand testing of a wire or
electronic communicationservice or to the protection of the rights or
propertyof the provider, or to the protectionof usersof theservicefrom
abuseof serviceor unlawful useof service;[or]

(2) to record the fact that a wire or electroniccommnunicationwas
initiated or completedin order to protect the provider, anotherprovider
furnishing servicetoward the comnpletionof thewire communicationor a
userof the servicefromn fraudulent,unlawful or abusiveuseof service~,
or]; or

(3) with theconsentof the userof the service.
(b.1) Limitation.—Agovernmentagencyauthorizedto install and use

apenregisterunderthischaptershall usetechnologyreasovwbly=a-vailable
to it that restrictsthe recordingordecodingofelectronicorotherimpuls~es
to the dialing andsignalinginformationutilizedin call processing.

(c) Penalty.—Whoeverintentionallyandknowingly violatessubsection(a)
is guilty of a misdemeanorof the third degree.
§ 5772. Application for an order for [pen registersand trap and trace

devices]useofcertain devices.
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(a) Application.—TheAttorney General or a deputyattorney general
designatedin writing by the Attorney Generalor adistrict -attorneyor an
assistantdistrict attorneydesignatedin writing by the district attorneymay
makeapplicationfor an orderor anextensionof an orderundersection5773
(relating to issuanceof an order for [a penregister or a trap and trace
device]useofcertain devices)authorizingor approvingthe installationand
useof a penregister[or], a trap and trace device or a telecommunication
identificationinterceptiondeviceunderthis[chapter]subchapter,inwriting,
underoathor equivalentaffirmation, to acourtof commnonpleas~.]or to any
Superior Court judge when an application for an order authorizing
interceptionofwire or electroniccommunicationsis or has beenmadefor
the targetedtelephoneor anotherapplicationfor interceptionunderthis
subchapterhas beenmadeinvolvingthe sameinvestigation.

§ 5773. Issuanceof an order for [a pen registeror a trap and trace
device]useofcertain devices.

(a) In general.—Uponan applicationmadeundersection5772 (relating
to applicationfor an orderfor [pen registersand trap and trace devices]
useofcertaindevices),thecourt [of commonpleas]shall enteran ex paste
order authorizingthe installationanduseof a penregister[or], atrap and
tracedeviceoratelecommunicationidentificationinterception-devicewithin
thejurisdiction of the court if thecourt finds that thereis probablecauseto
believethat informationrelevantto anongoingcriminal investigationwill be
obtainedby such installation and use on the targeted telephone[line to
which the pen register is to be attached].

(b) Contents of order.—An orderissuedunderthis sectionshall:
(1) Specify:

(i) That there is probablecauseto believethat informationrelevant
to anongoingcriminal investigationwill beobtained[on thetelephone
line to which the pen registeror trap andtrace device is to be
attached]from the targetedtelephone.

(ii) The identity, if known, of the personto whom is leasedor in
whosenameis listed the [telephoneline to which the penregisteror
trap and tracedeviceis to be attached.]targetedtelephone,or, in
the caseof the useofa telecommunicationidentification interception
device, the identity, if known,of the personor personsusing the
targetedtelephone.

(iii) The identity, if known,of thepersonwho is the subjectof the
criminal investigation.

(iv) [The number and, if known,] In the useofpenregistersand
trap andtracedevicesonly,the physical location of the [telephoneline
to which the pen register or trap andtrace deviceis to be attached,
and, in the caseof atrap and trace device, the geographical limits
of the trap and trace order] targetedtelephone.
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(v) A statement of the offense to which the informationlikely to be
obtained by the pen register [or], trap and trace device or the
telecommunicationidentjficationinterceptiondevicerelates.
(2) Direct, upon the requestof the applicant, the furnishing of

information,facilitiesandtechnicalassistancenecessaryto accomplishthe
installationof the pen registerunder section 5771 (relating to general
prohibition [ofpen register and trap and trace deviceuse; exception).]
on useofcertain devicesandexception).

(3) In the case ofa telecommunicationidentification interception
device, direct that all interceptions be recorded and monitored in
accordancewith section5714(a)(1) and(2) and(b) (relating to recording
ofinterceptedcommunications).
(c) Time period andextensions.—

(1) An orderissuedunder this sectionshall authorizethe installation
and use of a pen register [or], trap and trace device or a
telecommunicationidentification interception devicefor aperiod not to
exceed30 days.

(2) Extensionsof such an order may be grantedbut only upon an
applicationfor an orderundersection5772 andupon thejudicial finding
requiredby subsection(a). The period of each extensionshall be for a
period not to exceed30 days.
(d) Nondisclosureof existenceof penregister[or], trap andtracedevice

or a telecommunicationidentjfication interception device.—Anorder
authorizingor approvingtheinstallationanduseof apenregister[or], atrap
andtracedeviceor a telecommunicationidentificationinterceptiondevice
shall direct that:

(1) The order be sealeduntil otherwiseorderedby the court.
(2) The person owning or leasing the [line to which the pen register

or a trap and trace device is attached] targetedtelephone,or who has
beenorderedby the court to provide assistanceto the applicant,not
disclosethe existenceof the penregister[or], trap andtracedeviceor
telecommunicationidentification interceptiondeviceor the existenceof
the investigationto the listed subscriber,or to any otherperson,unlessor
until otherwiseorderedby the court.

§ 5774. Assistancein installationand useof [pen registersor trap and
trace devices] certain devices.

(a) Pen[registers]register.—Upontherequestof an applicantunderthis
subchapter. a provider of wire or electronic communication service, landlord,
custodian or otherpersonshall forthwith provideall information, facilities
and technical assistance necessary to accomplish the installationof the pen
registerunobtrusivelyandwith a minimum of interferencewith the services
that the person so orderedby the court accordsthe party with respectto
whomthe installationanduseis to take place,if assistanceis directedby a
courtorderasprovidedin section5773(b)(2)(relating to issuanceof anorder
for [a pen registeror a trap andtracedevice]useof certain devices).
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(b) Trap andtracedevice.—Uponthe requestof anapplicantunderthis
subchapter,a provider of a wire or electronic communication service,
landlord,custodianor otherpersonshall install the device forthwith on the
appropriateline and shall furnish all additional information, facilities and
technical assistance,including installation and operation of the device
unobtrusivelyandwith aminimum of interferencewith the servicesthatthe
personso orderedby thecourt accordstheparty with respectto whom the
installationanduseis to takeplace,if installationandassistancearedirected
by acourtorderasprovidedin section5773.Unlessotherwiseorderedby the
court, the resultsof the trap and trace device shall be furnishedto the
applicant designated in thecourt orderatreasonableintervalsduring regular
businesshoursfor the durationof the order.

(c) Compensation.—Aprovider of wire or electronic communication
service, landlord, custodian or other person who furnishes facilities or
technicalassistancepursuantto thissectionshall bereasonablycompensated
for reasonableexpensesincurredin providingthe facilities andassistance.

(d) No causeof action against a provider disclosing informnation under
this [chapter]subchapter.—Nocauseof actionshall lie in anycourt against
any provider of a wire or electroniccommunicationservice,its officers,
employees,agentsor other specifiedpersons for providing information,
facilities or assistancein accordancewith the termsof a court order under
this subchapter.

(e) Defense.—Agood faith reliance on a court order or a statutory
authorization is a completedefenseagainstany civil or criminal action
broughtunder this subchapteror anyother law.
§ 5775. Reports concerning [pen registers] certain devices.

(a) AttorneyGeneral.—TheAttorneyGeneralshallannuallyreportto the
AdministrativeOffice of PennsylvaniaCourts on the numberof ordersfor
pen registers [and], trap and trace devices and telecommunication
ident~icationinterception devices applied for by investigative or law
enforcementagenciesof the Commonwealthor its political subdivisions.

(b) District attorney.—Eachdistrict attorneyshallannuallyprovidetothe
Attorney General information on the number of orders for pen registers
[and], trap and trace devices and telecommunicationidentification
interceptiondevicesapplied for on forms prescribed by the AttorneyGeneral.
§ 5781. Expiration of chapter.

This chapterexpires December31. [1999] 2004. unlessextendedby
statute.

Section 15. Title 18 is amendedby addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER 93
INDEPENDENT COUNSEL

Subchapter
A. PreliminaryProvisions
B. GeneralProvisions
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C. Authority and Dutiesof IndependentCounsel
D. MiscellaneousProvisions

SUBCHAPTERA
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
9301. Shorttitle of chapter.
9302. Definitions.

§ 9301. Short title of chapter.
This chapter shall be known and may becitedastheIndependentCounsel

Authorization Act.
§ 9302. Definitions.

The following words and phrases when used in this chaptershall have,
unless the context clearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven to them in
this section:

“General Counsel.” TheGeneralCounselof theCommonwealth.
“Grounds to investigate.” Informnation which would lead a reasonable

personto suspectthat acrime is beingor hasbeencommitted.
“Independentcounsel.” A personappointedby the Special Independent

Prosecutor’sPanelupon the requestof a specialinvestigativecounsel.
“Panel.” The SpecialIndependentProsecutor’sPanelestablishedunder

this chapter.
“Special investigative counsel.” A person appointedby the General

Counselto conductapreliminary investigationunderthis chapter.

SUBCHAPTERB
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
9311. Organizationof panel.
9312. Preliminaryinvestigation.
9313. Conductof preliminary investigation.
9314. Determinationthat further investigationnot warranted.
9315. Determinationthat further investigationis warranted.
9316. Contentsof application.
9317. Disclosureof information.
9318. Limitation on judicial review.
9319. Dutiesof panel.

§ 9311. Organizationof panel.
(a) Conipositionand selection.—TheSpecial IndependentProsecutor’s

Panelshall becomposedof onejudge of theCommonwealthCourtandtwo
judges. including senior judges. of the courts of common pleas of the
Comnmnonwealth.The membersof the panel shall be chosenby lot. The
procedureshall bedetermninedby andsupervisedby theCourt Administrator
of Pennsylvaniain the AdmninistrativeOffice of PennsylvaniaCourts. The
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AdministrativeOffice of PennsylvaniaCourtsshall discloseto thepublic the
membershipof the panel.

(b) Term of mnembers.—Eachmemberof the panelshallhold office for
aterm of threeyears.Judgeswhoaremembersof thepanelandarerequired
to retire undersection 16 of Article V of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania
shall alsovacate their positionson thepanelunlessassignedunderChapter
7 of theRulesof JudicialAdministration.A judgewho is otherwiseremoved
or suspendedfromn office shallautomaticallyforfeit theposition heldby that
judgeon thepanel.

(c) Vacancies.—Anyvacancy in the panel shall be filled only for the
remaimiderof the three-yearperiod in which the vacancyoccursand in the
samemanneras initial assignmentsto the panelweremnade.

(d) Decisionsby majority vote.—All decisionsof the panelshall be by
majority vote of the mnembers.

(e) Clerk.—TheProthonotaryof CommonwealthCourt shallserveas the
clerkof thepanelandshall providesuch servicesasareneededby thepanel.

(f) Restriction.—Nomemnberof the panelwho participatedin afunction
conferredon thepanel underthis chapterinvolving an independentcounsel
shallbe eligible to participatein anyjudicial proceedingconcerningamatter
which involves theindependentcounselandwhich involvesthe exerciseof
the independentcounsel’s official duties, regardlessof whether the
independentcounselis still servingin thatoffice.
§ 9312. Prelimmnaryinvestigation.

(a) Preliminary investigation with respect to certain covered
persons.—TheGeneralCounselshallappointaspecialinvestigativecounsel
to conduct a prelimninary investigation in accordancewith this chapter
wheneverthe GeneralCounselreceivesinformation sufficient to constitute
groundsto investigatewhetheranypersondescribedin subsection(c) may
havecomnmittedany of the following:

(1) An offensewhich is classifiedhigher than a misdemeanorof the
seconddegree.

(2) An offensewhich is classifiedhigherthana summaryoffenseand
which involves a breachof the public trust. This paragraphincludesa
violation of the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.l333, No.320). known as the
Pennsylvania Election Code, or the act of October 4, 1978 (P.L.883,
No.170), referred to as the Public Official and Employee Ethics Law.
(b) Prelimninary investigation with respect to personsnot listed in

subsection(c).—TheAttorney Generalshall requestthe GeneralCounselto
appointaspecialinvestigativecounselto conductapreliminaryinvestigation
underthejurisdiction establishedor conferredundersection205(b)of theact
of October 15. 1980 (P.L.950, No.164), known as the Commonwealth
Attorneys Act, and where the Attorney General determines that an
investigationor prosecutionof the person.with respectto the information
received,by the AttorneyGeneralor otherofficer of the Attorney General’s
office mayresult in a personal,financial or political conflict of interest. In
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addition,the Attorney Generalmay requestthe GeneralCounselto appoint
aspecial investigativecounselto conducta preliminary investigationwhere
the Attorney Generaldeterminesthat an investigationor prosecutionof the
person. with respect to the information received, by theAttorney Generalor
other officer of the Attorney General’soffice may result in a personal,
financial or political conflict of interest.

(c) Personsto whom subsection(a) applies.—Thepersonsreferredto in
subsection(a) areas follows:

(1) The Attorney General,any Deputy Attorney General or any
individualworking in the AttorneyGeneral’soffice who is definedas a
“public employee”under the Public Official andEmployeeEthicsLaw.

(2) Any individual who leavesany office or position describedin
paragraph(1) during the incumnbency of the Attorney Generalwith or
underwhom such individualservedin the office or position,plusoneyear
aftersuch incumnbency.but in no eventlongerthanaperiodof threeyears
after the individual leavestheoffice or position.

(3) Any individual who held an office or position describedin
paragraph(1) during the incumbencyof oneAttorney Generalandwho
continuedto hold theoffice or positionfornot morethan90 daysinto the
term of the next Attorney General,during the one-yearperiod after the
individual leavesthe office or position.

(4) The chairmanandtreasurerof the principal campaigncommittee
seekingtheelectionor reelectionof theAttorney General,andanyofficer
of that committee exercising authority at the State level, during the
incumbencyof the electedAttorneyGeneral.
(d) Examination of information to determine need for preliminary

investigation.—Indetermining under subsection(a) whethergrounds to
investigateexist, the GeneralCounselshall consideronly the specificity of
the information received and the credibility of the source of the information.
TheGeneralCounselshalldeterminewhethergroundsto investigateexistno
laterthan30daysafter theinformationis first received.If within that30-day
periodtheGeneralCounseldeterminesthat theinfonnationis not specificor
is not from acrediblesource,thentheGeneral.Counselshallclosethematter.
If within that 30-day period the General Counsel determinesthat the
informationis specificandfrom acrediblesource,theGeneralCounselshall,
upon making thatdetermination,appointaspecialinvestigativecounselto
commenceapreliminary investigationwith respectto that information.If the
GeneralCounselis unabletodetenninewithin that30-dayperiodwhetherthe
informationis specific andfrom acrediblesource,theGeneralCounselshall
at the endof that 30-day period appointa special investigativecounselto
commenceapreliminary investigationwith respectto that information.If a
special investigativecounselis appointed,the specialinvestigativecounsel
may only accepttheappointmentwhensuchappointmentwould not conflict
with the rules governingprofessionalconduct.
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§ 9313. Conduct of preliminary investigation.
(a) In general.—Apreliminary investigationconductedunderthis chapter

shall be of mattersas the specialinvestigativecounselconsidersappropriate
in order to mnake a determination under section 9314 (relating to
determninationthat further investigation not warranted)or 9315 (relating to
determinationthat further investigation is warranted) of whether further
investigationiswarrantedwith respecttoeachpotentialviolation or allegation
of a violation of criminal law. The specialinvestigativecounselshall make
the determinationno laterthan90 daysafter thepreliminary investigationis
commenced.Thespecialinvestigativecounselshallpromptlynotify thepanel
of the dateof the commencementof the preliminary investigation.

(b) Limited authorityof specialinvestigativecounsel.—
(1) In conductingpreliminary investigationsunder this chapter, the

special investigativecounsel shall have no authority to convenegrand
juries, pleabargain,grant immunity or issue subpoenas.

(2) The special investigativecounselshall not baseadetermination
under thischapterthat informationwith respectto aviolation of criminal
law by a person is not specific and from a credible sourceupon a
determinationthat the person lackedthe state of mind requiredfor the
violation of criminal law. The specialinvestigativecounselshall not base
adeterminationunder thischapterthat thereare no reasonable--grounds-to
believethatfurtherinvestigationis warranteduponadetermination-thauhe
personlackedthe stateof mind requiredfor theviolation of criminal law
involved unlessthere is clear andconvincingevidencethat the person
lacked the required state of mind.
(c) Extension of time for preliminary investigation.—The special

investigativecounselmay apply to the panel for a single extension,for a
period of no mnore than 60 days. of the 90-day period referred to in
subsection(a). The panelmay, upon a showing of good cause,grant the
extension.
§ 9314. Determinationthatfurther investigationnot warranted.

(a) Notification of panel.—If the special investigative counsel upon
completionof apreliminary investigationunder this chapterdeterminesthat
thereare no reasonablegrounds to believe that further investigation is
warranted,thespecialinvestigativecounselshallpromptlysonotify thepanel,
and the panel shall haveno power to appointan independentcounselwith
respectto the mattersinvolved.

(b) Formof notification.—Thenotificationshallcontainasummaryof the
infonnation received and a summary of the results of the preliminary
investigation.The sumnmaryshall be confidentialandnot subjectto public
disclosure,exceptthat the personwho was the subject of the investigation
mayrequesta copy of the summaryfrom thepanel.
§ 9315. Determinationthat further investigationis warranted.
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(a) Application for appointmentof independentcounsel.—Thespecial
investigative counselshall apply to the panel for the appointmentof an
independent counsel if:

(1) thespecialinvestigativecounsel,uponcompletionof apreliminary
investigation under this chapter, determinesthat thereare reasonable
groundsto believethatfurther investigationis warranted;or

(2) the90-dayperiodreferredto in section9313(a)(relatingtoconduct
of preliminary investigation) and any extensiongrantedunder section
9313(c)haveelapsedandthespecialinvestigativecounselhasnot filed a
notificationwith thepanelundersection9314(a)(relatingto determi-nation
that further investigationnot warranted).
(b) Receiptof additionalinformation.—If, aftersubmittinganotification

undersection 9314(a),the special investigativecounselreceivesadditional
informationsufficientto constitutegroundstoinvestigatethematters-to-which
the notification related, the special investigative counsel shall:

(1) Conduct an additional preliminary investigationas the special
investigativecounselconsidersappropriatefor aperiod of no morethan
90 daysafter thedateon which theadditional informationis received.

(2) Otherwise comply with the provisionsof this subchapterwith
respectto the additionalpreliminary investigationto the sameextentas
any otherprelimninary investigationunderthis chapter.

§ 9316. Contents of application.
Any applicationfor theappointmentof an independentcounselunderthis

chaptershallcontainsufficient informationto assistthe panelin selectingan
independentcounselandin definingthatindependentcounsel’sprosecutorial
jurisdiction so that the independentcounselhasadequateauthority to fully
investigateand prosecutethe subjectmatter and all mattersrelatedto that
subjectmatter.
§ 9317. Disclosureof information.

Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin thischapter,no officeror employeeof the
office of specialinvestigativecounselor the office of independentcounsel
may, without leaveof thepanel,discloseto any individualoutsidethe office
of special investigative counsel or office of independentcounsel any
notification, application or any other document,material or memorandum
supplied to the panel under this chapter. Nothing in this chaptershall be
construedas authorizing the withholding of information from the General
Assemnbly.
§ 9318. Limitation on judicial review.

Thedeterminationof thespecial investigativecounselunderthis chapter
to applyto thepanelfor theappointmentof anindependentcounselshallnot
be reviewable in anycourt.
§ 9319. Dutiesof panel.

(a) Appointmnentandjurisdiction of independentcounsel.—
(1) Upon receipt of an application, the panel shall appoint an

appropriate independentcounsel and shall define that independent
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counsel’sprosecutorialjurisdiction. The appointmentshall occurno later
than 30 days after thereceiptof the application.

(2) The panelshall appointas independentcounselan individualwho
hasappropriateexperienceandwhowill conducttheinvestigationandany
prosecutionin aprompt.responsibleandcost-effectivemanner.Thepanel
shall seekto appointasindependentcounselan individual whowill serve
to theextentnecessaryto completethe investigationandanyprosecution
without unduedelay.Thepanelmaynot appointasanindependentcounsel
any person who holds any office of profit or trust with the
Commonwealth. No person who is serving as a special investigative
counselmaybeappointedor serveasan independentcounselin thematter
for whichthey hadbeenappointedto investigateas specialinvestigative
counsel.If an independentcounselis appointed,theindependentcounsel
mnay only accept the appointmnentwhen such appointmentwould not
conflict with the rulesgoverningprofessionalconduct.

(3) In definingtheindependentcounsel’sprosecutorialjurisdiction,the
panelshall assurethatthe independentcounselhasadequateauthority to
fully investigateandprosecutethesubjectmatterwith respectto which the
special investigative counsel has requestedthe appointment of the
independentcounsel and all matters related to that subject matter.
Jurisdictionshallalsoincludetheauthority to investigateandprosecutethe
following offenseswhich may ariseout of the investigationwith respect
to which thespecial investigativecounsel’srequestwas made:

(i) An offenseclassifiedhigher thana misdemeanorof the second
degree.

(ii) An offensewhich is classifiedhigher thana summaryoffense
andwhich involvesabreachof thepublic trust.Thisparagraphincludes
aviolation of theactof June3, 1937 (P.L.l333,No.320),knownas the
PennsylvaniaElection Code,or the actof October4, 1978 (P.L.883,
No.170),referredto as thePublic Official andEmployeeEthicsLaw.
(4) The panel shall disclosethe identity of the independentcounsel

upon appointment.
(b) Expansionof jurisdiction.—

(1) Thepanelupon therequestof theGeneralCounselmnayexpandthe
prosecutorialjurisdiction of an independentcounsel.Theexpansionmay
be in lieu of theappointmentof anotherindependentcounsel.

(2) If theindependentcounseldiscoversor receivesinformationabout
possibleviolationsof criminal law by personsasprovidedin section9312
(relating to prelimninary investigation) which are not coveredby the
prosecutorialjurisdiction of the independentcounsel, the independent
counselmaysubmittheinformationto theGeneralCounsel.1n accordance
with this subchapter.the General Counsel shall appoint a special
investigative counsel to conduct a preliminary investigation of the
infonnation,exceptthat thepreliminaryinvestigationshall not exceed30
days from the date the information is received. In making the
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determinationsrequired by this subchapter,the special investigative
counselshallgivegreatweighttoanyrecommendationsof theindependent

- counsel.
(3) If thespecialinvestigativecounseldetermines,afteraccordinggreat

weightto the recommendationsof theindependentcounsel,that thereare
no reasonablegroundsto believethat furtherinvestigationis warranted,
thespecialinvestigativecounselshallpromptly sonotify thepanel,andthe
panelshall haveno power to expandthejurisdiction of the independent
counselor to appoint anotherindependentcounselwith respectto the
mattersinvolved.

(4) The panel shall expand the jurisdiction of the appropriate
independentcounselto include the mnatters involved or shall appoint
anotherindependentcounselto investigatethe mnattersif:

(i) the special investigative counsel determinesthat there are
reasonablegroundsto believethat furtherinvestigationis warranted;or

(ii) the 30-dayperiod referredto in paragraph(2) elapseswithout
a notification to the panelthat no further investigationis warranted.
(5) If theindependentcounseldiscoversor receivesinformationabout

possibleviolations of criminal law by personsother thanthoseprovided
for in section 9312 and which are not covered by the prosecutorial
jurisdiction of the independentcounselandarequestfor expansionunder
this subsectionhasnot beenmadeby theGeneralCounselor the request
for expansionunder this subsectionhasbeen deniedby the panel, the
independentcounselshall submitthe information to the appropriatelaw
enforcementauthority.
(c) Return for further explanation.—Uponreceiptof anotification under

this subchapterthat thereare no reasonablegroundsto believethat further
investigationis warrantedwith respectto information receivedunder this
chapter.the panelshall haveno authority to overrulethis determinationbut
may return the matter to the special investigative counsel for further
explanationof the reasonsfor the determination.

(d) Vacancies.—Ifavacancyin officearisesby reasonof the resignation,
death or removal of an independentcounsel,the panel shall appoint an
independentcounselto completethework of the independentcounselwhose
resignation.deathor removalcausedthe vacancy,exceptthat, in thecaseof
avacancyarisingby reasonof the removal of an independentcounsel,the
panelmayappoint an actingindependentcounselto serveuntil anyjudicial
reviewof theremoval is comnpleted.

SUBCHAPTERC
AUTHORITY AND DUTIES OF INDEPENDENTCOUNSEL

Sec.
9331. Authorities.
9332. Compensationandtravel expenses.
9333. Additional personnel.
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9334. Assistanceof PennsylvaniaStatePolice.
9335. Referralof other mattersto independentcounsel.
9336. Dismissalof mnatters.
9337. Reportsby independentcounsel.
9338. Independencefrom Office of Attorney General.
9339. Standardsof conduct applicable to independentcounsel,persons

serving in office of independentcounselandtheir law firms.
9340. Custodyof recordsof independentcounsel.
9341. Cost controlsand administrativesupport.
9342. Legislativeoversight.
9343. Removalof independentcounselandterminationof office.
9344. Audits.
9345. Relationshipwith Office of Attorney General.
9346. Venue.

§ 9331. Authorities.
Notwithstandingany other provision of law, an independentcounsel

appointedunder this chaptershall have,with respectto all mattersin the
independentcounsel’sprosecutorialjurisdictionestablishedunderthischapter,
full power and independentauthority to exercise all investigative and
prosecutorialfunctionsand powersof the Office of Attorney General,the
AttorneyGeneralandany otherofficeror employeeof theOffice of Attorney
General.Investigativeandprosecutorialfunctionsandpowersshall include,
but are not limnited to:

(1) Conducting proceedings before grand juries and other
investigations.

(2) Participatingin court proceedingsand engagingin any litigation,
includingcivil andcriminalmatters,thattheindependentcounselconsiders
necessary.

(3) Appealing any decisionof a court in any caseor proceeding in
which the independentcounselparticipatesin an official capacity.

(4) Reviewingall documentaryevidenceavailablefrom any source.
(5) Detenniningwhetherto contest the assertionof any testimonial

privilege.
(6) Receiving appropriate security clearancesand, if necessary,

contestingin court, including, whereappropriate,participatingin an in
cameraproceeding.anyclaim of privilegeor attemptto withhold evidence
on groundsof security.

(7) Making applicationsto any Statecourt for agrantof immunity to
any witness,consistentwith applicable statutoryrequirements,or for
warrants,subpoenasor other court ordersand exercisingthe authority
vestedin the Attorney Generalor adistrict attorney.

(8) Inspecting.obtaining or using the original or a copy of any tax
return in accordancewith applicablestatutesandregulations.
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(9) Initiating and conductingprosecutionsin any court of competent
jurisdiction, framing and signing indictments, filing information and
handlingall aspectsof any casein the nameof the Commonwealth.

(10) Consultingwith thedistrict attorneyfor the countyin which any
violation of law with respect to which the independentcounsel is
appointedwas allegedto have occurred.

§ 9332. Compensationandtravel expenses.
An independentcounsel appointed under this chapter shall receive

compensationat the per diemn rate equal to the annual rate of basic pay
payable to the Attorney General. An independentcounsel and persons
appointedunder section 9333 (relating to additional personnel)shall be
entitled to the paymnentof travelexpenses.
§ 9333. Additional personnel.

For the purposesof carryingout the dutiesof the office of independent
counsel, the independentcounsel mnay appoint, fix the compensationand
assign the duties of the employees the independentcounsel considers
necessary.including,but not limited to,investigators,attorneysandnecessary
experts to assistwith the criminal investigation.The positions of these
employeesareexemptedfrom the competitiveservice.Employeesshall be
compensatedat levelsnot to exceedthosepayablefor comparablepositions
in theOffice of Attorney General.
§ 9334. Assistanceof PennsylvaniaStatePolice.

(a) Carrying out functions.—An independentcounsel may request
assistancefrom thePennsylvaniaStatePolicein carryingout thefunctionsof
theindependentcounsel,andthePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall providethat
assistance,which may include the use of the resourcesand personnel
necessaryto perform the independentcounsel’sduties.

(b) Payment of and reports on expenditures of independent
counsel.—Uponthe requestof the Governor,the GeneralAssembly shall
appropriate the necessaryfunds to the State Treasurerfor the use and
operation in executing the duties and responsibilitiesof the position of
independentcounsel. Upon the request of the Governor, the General
Assembly shall appropriatethe necessaryfunds to the PennsylvaniaState
Police for costs incurred when rendering assistanceto the independent
counselasprovidedforundersubsection(a).The StateTreasurershallsubmit
to the GeneralAssemnbly,no later than30 daysafter the endof eachfiscal
year, a report on amountspaid during that fiscal year for expensesof
investigationsandprosecutionsby independentcounsel.Eachreport shall
include a statementof all paymentsmade for activities of independent
counsel.
§ 9335. Referralof othermattersto independentcounsel.

An independentcounsel may ask the panel to refer to the independent
counselmattersrelatedto theindependentcounsel’sprosecutorialjurisdiction,
andthepanelmayreferthesematters.If theAttorneyGeneralrefersamatter
to an independentcounsel on the Attorney General’sown initiative, the
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independentcounsel mnay accept the referral if the matter relates to the
independentcounsel’sprosecutorialjurisdiction.
§ 9336. Dismissalof matters.

Theindependentcounselshallhavefull authoritytodismissmatterswithin
the independentcounsel’sprosecutorialjurisdiction without conductingan
investigationor atany subsequenttime beforeprosecution.
§ 9337. Reportsby independentcounsel.

(a) Requiredreports.—Anindependentcounselshall:
(I) File with the panel.with respectto thesix-monthperiodbeginning

on thedateof his appointmentandwith respectto eachsix-monthperiod
thereafteruntil the office of that independentcounselterminates,areport
which identifies and explains major expenses,summarizesall other
expensesincurredby that office during thesix-monthperiod with respect
to which thereport is filed andestimnatesfuture expensesof thatoffice.

(2) Beforethe terminationof the independentcounsel’soffice under
section 9343(b) (relating to remnoval of independentcounsel and
terminationof office), file a final reportwith thepanel,settingforth fully
and completelya descriptionof all prosecutions.All other information
shall be confidentialandnot subjectto public disclosure.
(b) Disclosureof information in reports.—Thepanelmay releaseto the

GeneralAssembly, the Governor, the State Treasurer,the public or any
appropriatepersonthe portionsof areport madeunder this sectionas the
panel considersappropriate. The panel shall make any orders as are
appropriateto protectthe rightsof anyindividual namedin thereportandto
preventundueinterferencewith any pendingprosecution.The panelmay
makeany portionof a final report filed undersubsection(a)(2) availableto
anyindividual namedin thereportfor thepurposesof receivingwithin atime
limit setby thepanelanycommentsor factualinformationthat-theindividual
may submnit.Thecommentsandfactualinformation,in wholeor in part,may
in the discretionof thepanelbe includedas an appendixto the final report.
§ 9338. Independencefromn Office of Attorney General.

Eachindependentcounselappointedunder this chapterand the persons
appointedby that independentcounsel under section 9333 (relating to
additional personnel)are separatefromn and independentof the Office of
Attorney General.
§ 9339. Standardsof conduct applicableto independentcounsel,persons

servingin office of independentcounselandtheir law firms.
(a) Restrictionsonemploymentwhileindependentcounselandappointees

areserving.—Duringthe period in which an independentcounselis serving
under this chapter,the independentcounselandany personassociatedwith
a firm with whichtheindependentcounselis associatedmaynot representin
any matteranypersoninvolvedin anyinvestigationorprosecutionunderthis
chapter.During theperiodin whichanypersonappointedby anindependent
counselundersection9333 (relating to additionalpersonnel)is servingin the
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office of independentcounsel,thepersonmaynot representinanymatter any
personinvolved in any investigationor prosecutionunder this chapter.

(b) Postemploymnentrestrictionson independentcounselandappointees.—
(1) Each independentcounsel and each person appointedby that

independentcounselundersection9333 may not for threeyearsfollowing
the terminationof serviceunder this chapterof that independentcounsel
or appointedperson,as the casemnay be, representany personin any
matter if thatindividualwas thesubjectof an investigationor prosecution
conductedby that independentcounselunderthis chapter.

(2) Each independentcounsel and each person appointedby that
independentcounselundersection9333 may not for oneyearfollowing
the terminationof serviceunderthis chapterof thatindependentcounsel
or appointedperson, as the casemay be, representany personin any
matter involving anyinvestigationor prosecutionunderthis chapter.
(c) One-yearbanon representationby membersof firms of independent

counsel.—Any person who is associatedwith a firm with which an
independentcounselis associatedor becomesassociatedafter terminationof
serviceof that independentcounselunder thischaptermaynot for oneyear
following the terminationrepresentanypersonin any matter involving any
investigationor prosecutionunder this chapter.

(d) Definitions.—Asusedin thissection,thefollowing wordsandphrases
shall have themeaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Associatedwith afirm.” A personwho is anofficer, director,partneror
othermemberor employeeof alaw firm.

“Firm.” A law firm, whetherorganizedasa partnershipor corporation.
§ 9340. Custodyof recordsof independentcounsel.

(a) Transferof records.—Uponterminationof theoffice of independent
counsel,thatindependentcounselshalltransferto the Bureauof Archivesand
History of the PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseum Commissionall records
which havebeencreatedor receivedby that office. Beforethis transfer,the
independentcounselshall clearly identify which of theserecordsaresubject
to the PennsylvaniaRulesof Criminal Procedureasgrand jury materials.

(b) Maintenance,useanddisposalof records.—Recordstransferredto the
Bureauof ArchivesandHistory underthis sectionshall bemaintained,used
anddisposedof as providedby law.
§ 9341. Cost controlsandadministrativesupport.

(a) Costcontrols.—Anindependentcounselshall:
(1) Conductall activitieswith dueregardfor expense.
(2) Authorizeonly reasonableandlawful expenditures.
(3) Promptlyupon takingoffice assignto aspecific employeetheduty

of certifying that expendituresof the independentcounselare reasonable
andmadein accordancewith law.
(b) Office of Administration policies.—An independentcounselshall

comply with the establishedpolicies of the Office of Administrationof the
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Governor respecting expenditures of funds, except to the extent that
compliancewouldbe inconsistentwith thepurposesof this chapter.
§ 9342. Legislativeoversight.

(a) Oversight of conduct of independentcounsel.—An independent
counselappointedunder thischaptershall submitto the GeneralAssembly
areport detailingall moneysexpendedasrequiredundersection9337(a)(1)
(relating to reportsby independentcounsel).In addition, the independent
counselshall submitannuallya report on the activitiesof the independent
counsel, including a descriptionof the progressof any investigationor
prosecutionconductedby theindependentcounsel.Thereportmay omit any
matter that in the judgmentof the independentcounselshould be kept
confidentialbut shallprovideinformationadequatetojustify theexpenditures
that the office of theindependentcounselhasmade.

(b) Information relating to impeachment.—Anindependentcounselshall
advise the House of Representativesof any substantial and credible
information which the independentcounsel receives in carrying out the
independentcounsel’sresponsibilitiesunderthis chapterthatmay constitute
grounds for an impeachment.Nothing in this chapter shall prevent the
GeneralAssemblyor eitherhousethereoffrom obtaininginformationin the
courseof an imnpeachmentproceeding.
§ 9343. Removalof independentcounselandterminationof office.

(a) Removal,reporton removalandtermination.—
(1) An independentcounsel appointed under this chapter may be

removedfrom office only by thepersonalactionof the GeneralCounsel
andonly for goodcause,physicaldisability,mentalincapacityor anyother
conditionthat substantiallyimpairs the performanceof the independent
counsel’sduties. For purposesof this paragraph,the term “good cause”
includes,but is not limnited to, violationsof anyethicalrulesgoverningthe
independentcounsel,the Attorney Generalor district attorneys.

(2) If an independentcounsel is removedfrom office, the General
Counselshall promptly submitto thepanel, theJudiciaryCommitteeof
the Senateandthe JudiciaryCommitteeof theHouse of Representatives
a report specifying the facts found and the ultimnate grounds for the
removal.The committeesmay make availableto the public the report,
exceptthateachcommitteemay, if necessaryto protectthe rightsof any
individualnamedin thereport or to preventundueinterferencewith any
pendingprosecution.postponeor refrainfrom publishingany or all of the
report. The panelmayreleaseanyor all of thereport in accordancewith
section9337(b)(relating to reportsby independentcounsel).

(3) An independentcounselremovedfrom office may obtainjudicial
reviewof the removalin acivil actioncommencedin theCommonwealth
Court. The independentcounsel mnay be reinstatedor granted other
appropriatereliefby orderof theCommonwealthCourt.A memberof the
panelmnay not hearor determineanysuchcivil actionor any appealof a
decisionin anysuchcivil action.
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(b) Terminationof office.—
(1) An office of independentcounsel shall terminatewhen the

independentcounsel:
(i) notifies the panelthat theinvestigationof all matterswithin the

prosecutorialjurisdictionof theindependentcounselor acceptedby the
independent counsel, and any resulting prosecutions,have been
completed;and

(ii) files a final reportin compliancewith section9337.
(2) The panelshall determineon its own mnotion whethertermination

is appropriateunder this subsectionno later than two years after the
appointmentof anindependentcounselor thereportedexpendituresofthe
independentcounselhavereached$2,000,000.whicheveroccursfirst, and
at the endof each succeedingone-yearperiod.

§ 9344. Audits.
By Decemnber31 of each year, an independentcounselshall preparea

statementof expendituresfor the fiscal yearthat endedon the immediately
precedingJune30. An independentcounselwhoseoffice is terminatedprior
to theendof the fiscal yearshall preparea statementof expenditureswithin
90 daysof the dateon which theoffice is terminated.TheAuditor General
shall audit each statementand report the results of each audit to the
appropriatecommitteesof the GeneralAssemblyno later thanMarch 31 of
the yearfollowing the submissionof the statement.
§ 9345. Relationshipwith Office of Attorney General.

Wheneveramatter is in the prosecutorialjurisdiction of an independent
counselor hasbeenacceptedby anindependentcounselundersection9335
(relating to referral of othermattersto independentcounsel),the Office of
Attorney General,theAttorney General,all otherofficers andemployeesof
the Office of Attorney Generaland any district attorney shall suspendall
investigationsandproceedingsregardingthatmatterandshallturnovertothe
independentcounselall materials,files andotherdatarelatingto thatmnatter.
§ 9346. Venue.

The proper venue for all prosecutionsconductedby the independent
counselshall be determinedin accordancewith the PennsylvaniaRulesof
Crimninal Procedure.For thepurposesof convenienceandfairness,thepanel
may.however,setthevenuein any othercountyon its ownmotion or atthe
request of the independent counsel or on petition of the defendant.

SUBCHAPTERD
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Sec.
9351. Severabilityof chapter.
9352. Expiration of chapter.
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§ 9351. Severabilityof chapter.
The provisions of this chapter are severable. If any provision of this

chapteror its applicationto any personor circumstanceis held invalid, the
invalidity shall not affect other provisionsor applicationsof this chapter
which canbe given effectwithout the invalid provision or application.
§ 9352. Expiration of chapter.

This chaptershallexpire five yearsafter the dateof the enactmentof this
chapter,exceptwith respectto any matterspendingbefore an independent
counselthatin thejudgmentof theindependentcounselrequirecontinuation.
Matters shall be continued until the independentcounsel determinesthe
mattersarecompleted.

Section16. Thisact shall take effect as follows:
(1) The amendmentor additionof 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2506andCh. 93 shall

takeeffect in 60 days.
(2) The remainderof this act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The18th dayof February,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


